
ITEM 28 

MANAGER'S REPORT UO. 51 
COUNCIL MEETING July 18177 

,· 
Re: REVIEW OF RESIDENTIAL OCCUPANCY STANDARDS 

(ITEM 9, REPORT NO. 49, JULY 21, 1975) 

Following is a report from the Director of Planning dated July 13, 1977 
containing a review of the current situation with regard to occupancy 
standards under our present by-laws and recommendations for certain changes. 
For the information of Council, a copy of the previous Manager's Report 
which is referred to in recommendation no.·3·of the following report and which 
deals with the question of restrictive covenants is attached.· 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

TO: 

1. THAT Council adopt the recommendations of the Director of Planning 
as contained in the l:eport dated July 13, 1_977. 

2. THAT Council pass the following resolution which _would be_come_ 
;,.; effective immediately upon its passage: · · · 

·· IIThe Municipar Council does_ hereby authorize the. Mayor and. 
Clerk to execute on behalf of the Corporation those covenants. 
that involve limitations on .the occupancy of single.'..family · · · 
and two-famHy ·dwellings, purs.uant .to section 24k of the 

'. Land Regist:ry Act'. n . . . 

Planning Department 
July 13, 1977 

· Our File #02. 240 
Section 104/105 

FROM: 

MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

DIRECTOR OF PLANNING 

RE: 

A. 

A REVIEW OF RESIDEN'l"'IAL OCCUPANCY S'l'ANDARDS 

BACKGROUND 

. 
A number of mntters concerning residential oooupnncy stnndards in the 
muntoipnlity have been tho subject of n considernble amount of discussion 
in the Council nnd between n number of muni~lpnl departments, Tho 
DuilcUng Dopnrtmont hns contributed slgniflcnntly to this report, nnd 
comments hnve also boon mndo by thq, Tronsury, Lo~nl nnd gnglnoorlng 
Dopnrtmonts, 

Undor tho oxlsttn~ Zonlng By-lr:tw l.'cg;ulntlo1rn, tho l:O.l'm "ln-lnw HUlto" 
is cleflnod as meaning ono or moro hnbl.f:eiblo rooms constltutlng n solf
contninod unit, nnd usod for living nncl stooping purposo1-1 by tho pnronts 
or grnndpnronts ()f t:ho oooupnnf;A of tho dwollfng, 

,., 
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A notice of motion was considered at the November 3, 1975, Council 
meeting to amend this definition to permit sons and daughters, as well 
as parents or grandparents, of the occupants of the dwelling to be accom
modated in an in-law suite. A resolution was adopted that the subject 
matter be referred to the Planning Department for consideration and 
report to the Council. 

More recently, the Council, on October 25, 197G, passed the follov:i.ng 
motion with respect to the fourplexing problem: "That the Plannfog · 
Department bdng .in a report endeavouring to alleviate the problems of 
basement suites being placed in duplexes thereby creating illegal four'.'" 
plexes." It was also suggested that some way be found to advise people 
as to the purchasing of illegal suites, which as shown in the following 
extract from a February 1977 report are estimated to total 3,920 in · 
number. 

"An estimate ofthe number of illegal suites in R4 and R5 Districts, 
and other areas of Burnaby. 

The following breakdown is estimated for single and two family 
dwelling units within the various residential zoning designations: 

Zone % of Units. No.of Units 

Rt 4.0 1,180 
R2 24.0' 7,082 
R3 6.0 1-, .. 77(). 
R4 17.0 ·. 5,017, 
R5 49.0 14,460 

--
Total 100.0 29,509 

The Building Department estima.tes that roughly 15 percent of the 
dwelling units in R4 and R5 Districts contain illegal suites, to 
provide a possible total for these zones of approximately 2,920. 
Of this number, it is estimated that approximately 635 units have 
been constructed in the four year period from 1973 to 1976. In 
the Rl, R2, and R3 Districts, it is considered that about 10 per
cent of the dwelling units contained illegal suites (l. e. approx. 
1,000), 'fhls would provide an overall total of 3,920 illegal st1ites 
in the municipality. The approximate nature of these estimates 
should be emphasized, since no formal survey has been made. " 

While there nro n number of facf;ors which have contributed to tho illegal 
suite problem, tho Building Dopnrtmont reports that the most significant 
is considered to be ono of economics, !i'or oxnmplo, semi-detached, two 
family dwellings nro often ovol'bu.ilt with full area, above-ground basements 
not used in con.11.motlon with tho main floor dwelling unit. Tho unused base
ment is capable of being roughed in and finished to duplicnto the layout of 
tho mnl.n floor dwelling unlt. Slnp;lo [nmUy clwollings cn·o similarly over
bullt, but the conversion of hnsomonts in thfs cnAo ls not as provnlent us 
it is in tho ens() of two fnrnll.v dwellings. 
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A Review of Residential Occupancy Standards Cont'd. - Page 3 

This overbuilding has, in many instances, required the purchaser to supple
ment his income in order to meet the resulting high payment obligations by 
renting out excess building space not required for the principal dwelling 
unit. The situation has been seized upon by the speculative builders to 
the point that now the majority of single family dwellings and most two 
family, semi-detached dwellings are prepared with extra space capable of 
providing rental income. This condition is growing very rapidly throughout 
the entire Lower Mainland Area. 

It is considered that part of this illegal suite problem can be attributed to th 
current Zoning By-law definition of "family" which include: "an individual 
or two or more persons related by blood, marriage or adoption, or a group 
ofnot more than five unrelated non-transient persons, living together as a 
single non-profit group in. a housekeeping unit and including servants 
employed upon the premises. " In addition, the by-law permits a maximim 
of two boarders or lodgers to be accommodated within each unit and, under 
certain conditions, the provision of an in-law suite for the parents or grand-:
parents of the occupiers. of a dwelling. 

The view has beenexpressed that these standards (particularly the inclusion 
of five unrelated persons) have resulted in an unacceptable ntunber of· . 

. occtipants;in.a building and given rise to numerous complaints from adjacent 
P,roperty owners. 

There is an obvious and closerelationship between in-law suites, the matter 
· of fourplexing and what is. considered to constitute a ''family''• .. These matters, 

. as well as the problems involved in the collecting of water charges andthe 
question of the form oflegal action to be taken with respect to the rem.oval 
of iilegal sttites are included in the report which follows.: · 

B. REGULA 'llONS IN OTHER MUNICIPALITIES 

The P_lanning Department has contacted the neighbouring municipalities in 
the Lower Mainland Area seeldng information on existing regulations, · 
problems which have been encountered, as well as yjews and comments on 

matters relating to residential occupnncy. It would appear that illegal • 
suites are, to varying degrees, a problem in all ot' these municipalities. 

In New Westminster most convertible unit nr~ms have already been turned 
into suites. Some of these are legal fonver&\ons of single family dwellings, 
which like Burnaby, are permitted in certain zones subject ta the meeting 
of specified by-law standards. Thero is, on the othe1• hand, a known lllegal 
suite problem. It was further montlonecl, in this regard, that the lack of 
sufficient staff made policing nnd by-law enforcement difficult. 

North Vancouver City Coimoll has stated thnt It ls opposed to ndclitionnl 
suites of any-'ldnd in single fnrnlly or twC> family dwellings nnd have Instructed 
thnt they be entirely prohibited, Whllo if; is acknowledged that nn illegal 
suite problem doos oxlst, tho existing munlctpnl staff is lnsuffJciont to 
actively pt1rsuo this mnt(;or, Howcivor, If complaints nro roooivocl, or 
if tho inspectors como ncroirn an lllo~rtl sulto In tho 001.n·so of lnspoct:ions, 
tho owners of tho dwelling 111·0 11C>tlJ1ed thnt tho suito must bo romovocl, A 
similnr situation uppllos t:o North Vuuoomot· Dlritl'ltit. Judp;!ng by the comments 
rocel ved from thnt. munl oipnli t.y. 

To donl with tho pl'ohlom of lllog-111 oooupanoy nnd, spooi 11 onlly whol.'o tllrJp;nl 
sultos oxlAt, Hlohmond Cmmc.:ll sot: up n f:itnnclfnf.~ Housing Connnlt.too two 
yonrs 11go with c.ll:rootfom1 to this comrnll.too Lo 1,d:m.ly tho sltw1t.lo11 nnd mnke 
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A Review of Residential Occupancv Standards Cont'd. - Page 4 N 

recommendations to Cotmcil. The Housing Committee,1Jas recommended a 
policy of enforcement against illegal occupancy arid a housing inspector 
has recently been hired to gather evidence of these contraventions of the 
by-law. 

Richmond has also adopted a policy for a tightening up of administrative 
procedures and unit designs. This has been reflected in a recent amend
ment to the zoning by-law definition of "two family dwelling" in an attempt 
to curb the illegal conversion of duplex units into fourplex unitsby imposing 
more stringent design controls. These regulations place restrictions on 
the bulk of a building and on the number and location of kitchen facHities. 

Delta has been experiencing an increasing number of complaints aboutthe. 
illegal occupancy of single family and two family dwellings in recent months. 
As a result, a special.committee of Council has .been established to look into 
the matter and in particular to deal with the question of illegal suites. 

The Surrey Council, in August 1975, adopted a program aimed at the phasing 
out of illegal suites. Suites in existence prior to that date are defined as temp
orary dwelling units which must be licenced and removed by.August 1,1980 . 

. Vancouver has had, what is termed as a ''legal suite" problem since World 
War Il when many people installed additional quarters following a rela~atfon 
of the existing regulations. With regard to in-law suites, these are per
mitted under conditions of "hardship" with the approval of Council. 

:E 
w 
I-

Municipalities which currently have specific in-law suite. regulations include; 
ln addition to Burnaby,·Port./Moody,·.west.Vancouver,and}Uchmond. \:belta, . 
·which formerlyperniitted in-law suites, has recently. passed an.amendm.ent ; . 
· making them illegal~ This action was taken as a result of enfo~cem·~~t prob
lems and concern about the growing number of iUegal· suites in the municipality. 

. ,. 

In Port Moody and West Vancouver provision has been made for the accom
modation. of sons and daughters and their spouses and dependent children, 
as well as. the parents or grandparents, of the occupiers of the property. 
In both mtmicipalities in-law suites are permitted only in single family dwel
lings. In addition, a permit is required from the municipal Building Depart-

ment, which must be renewed annually and provision is made for the removal 
of the suite once it has been vacated by the persons whose names appear on the 
initial application. West Vancouver requires n $25. 00 fee for an initial 
application and a $10. 00 fee for annual re1:ewals thereafter •. 

In Richmond, the in-law suite regulations provide for tho accommodation of 
parents, grandparents or tho spouse of tho nomfnul head of the dwelling unit, 
as well as for n son or daught.or who is physically hancllcnpped or mentally 
disabled,. The in-law suite occupancy is llmltod to n maximum of throe per
sons. However, the definition of who could be accommodated wns not broad
ened to include other related persons bocauso of the fear of nggrnvntlng 
further an nlrondy difficult lllogal suite problem. 

With rcg-nrd to tho quost.lon of what c~mstltutos n "fnmily", most rnunlclpnlitios 
oontnotod limit tho number of unrelntecl persons who can mnko up n "family" 
to thl'oo, ~l'hc por.mlttlng of up to two l)()ttrdors or ]()(]gor:3 por clwolling- lmit 
is nlso qulto common. In Nm•th Vniwc,uvor City tho two J.,oardors OJ' lodgors 
nro permitted only ln n slnp;lo fnmlly rlwolling. 
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ITEM 28 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 51 
C. ILLEGAL SUITES . .\ND WATER SERVICE CHARGES COUNCIL MEETING July 18/77 

In the matter of water rates, Burnaby Waterworks Regulation By-law 1953, 
By-law No. 3325, defines a "duplex house" or "double house" as any building 
used or designed to be used by two families. This is quite an old by-law and it 
is suggested that this definition, together with others dealing with residential 
accommodation, be amended to conform with those in the Zoning By-law. 

A single family residence is assessed $42. 00 annually for water and $50. 00 for 
sewers. Each unit forming a two family dwelling is assessed $31. 50 for water 
and $37. 50 for sewers. Advice.to Treasury respecting the construction of a 
two family dweUing or the construction <:>fan in-law suite is in the form of the 
building permit issued. Homes with in-law suites are treated as two family 
dwellings for water and sewer rating purposes. as is the case in the nearby 
communities permitting in-law suites,. namely Vancouver~ Port Moody, 
Richmond and West Vancouver. 

. . 

The recent action of.the Treasury Department in converting apartment buildings 
to flat water. and sewer rates showed that there. were 20 duplexes being metered. 
Each contains three to four units. They are in the process of being converted 
to flat rates. · · · · · · · · 

... . . 

. · · · In the m~tter of asses.sing and collecting water rates on buildings that d~ not 
conform.to building and zoning :regitfations,.it should be notedthatthis would 

·· not preclude:a ,nnuicipality from collecting its revenues. This has been checked 
with the Legal Department. . ' 

:~ ' . > .. ' . ' . : . \ '. -

In the matter of .enforcement, ideally there should be a st;eetby street i~sp~c- .· 
tion of existing. single family and duplex residences by the Building Department 
to .determine whether or.not there are non-conforming suites in use. Orde.rs · 
should.be issued to upgrade the suites where the zoning will permit~ and. in. 
all others the use should be ordered to be discontinued. From this will flow . • 
building permit data from which Treasury may enforce collection •cif the required 
water and sewer charges. This would, of course, require additional staff. • 
However, the extra revenue collected should be more than enough to pay for. 
the cost of the inspections. The cost of hiring an additional Building Inspector 
would, for example, range from $12, 000, 00 to $14,000. 00 annually, · 

D. IMPLICATIONS OF INCREASED RESIDEN'CTAL USAGE 

The intent of tho resolution to broaden the present rog;ulntions to permit sons 
or daughters, as well ns parents or grandparents, to occupy nn in-law suite 
ls presumably to increase the rnngo of nccommoclntlon nvnl.lnble to younger 
people in the community, 

While the increasing of in-law suite usage would provide assistance for some 
people, there uro other aspects Involved which could cl.'onto n consldemblo 
number of problems, Such n rolnxtttlon of current stnndni·ds could, if tnkon 
advantage of on n fairly wldosproad b~sls, ros11H In lncronsccl densities nnc.1 
rm ovorloncll.np; of community fncllltlos, nB well ns orocllnp; tho intent of tho 
Zoning By-lnw to provide fo:i.· nnd rnnlntnln AlllJ~lo family 1·oslclontl;1l tltstrlc;:ts 
In the munloipnllty. A roc.lnctlon of prosont stnndnrc.ls would nhm result ln 
n gonerril foollnp; of ovc,rorowc.llng;, brlnp; moro l:rnfflc Into 1·osldont:lnl nrous 
nnd cronto n nood for tho provision of nddltlonnl nfl'-sti:oot pul'l,lnp; spnoos, 
'J'hoso nclvorrio fnotors would vory likely apply to II mllch grontor dop;roo lf 
tho rogulnt1ons woro chnnr~od to pot.·'lnft tho O<!<lll)lllnti, or an tn-law sulto to ho 
yo uni!, ndults rnl:llor thnn pnr·on ts or 1~rnrulp111·onf;1:1. 
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A further consideration is that the purchase of a home is a family's major 
lifetime investment in many cases and any Zoning By••law amendments which 
might adversely effect the livability and peaceful enjoyment of their properties 

230 

are likely to be. met with a considerable amount of opposition. -----

.E. 

The Building Department, which is responsible for administering the in-law 
suite regulations, has indicated that ever increasing difficulties are being 
encountered with the enforcement of the Zoning By-law in the area of illegal 
suites and that while in-law suites are not necessarily illegal suites, the vas 
majority of offenders turn to the term "in-law suite" as their first excuse 
when apprehended. There is also an apparent trend towards the prebuilding 
of accommodation on the speculation that it will obtain "in-law" approval. 
The broadening of the present in-law suite regulations to aUow occupancy by 
a .wider range of persons will add considerably to the problems of by-law 
enforcement and almost certainly result in increasing numbers of illegal 
suites. in the municipality . 

. It is wellknown that growing numbers of duplexes are being constructed in 
the municipality which provide for the. possibility of future fourplexing with a 
minimmn of alteration. In fact, the Building Department reports that the · 
majority of newly constructed semi-detached, two family dwellings are four
plexed, largely due to the inability of the Corporation to refuse the issuance 
of finisl1ing permits for the excess space represented by .the above-ground full 
~sements. The development offourplexes on lots intended fortwo famiiy 
use increases densities to proportions more characteristic of garden (RMI) 
apartment areas. This has, of course, a considerable impact on two family 
residential districts, particula. rly when it is considered that the majority 
of the existing housing in these areas is composed of single family dwellings. · ·· 

RESIDENTIAL OCCUPANCY CONTROL CONSIDERATIONS 

co 
N 

~ 

"' !:: 

It is interesting to note that in most of the neighbouring municipalities contacted, 
policing and by-law enforcement have been mentioned as serious problems. 
This is not to infer, however, that more stringent measures would not improve 
our situation in Burnaby. These· could take the form of strengthening existing 
in-law suite regulations, the provision of a more restrictive definition of "family" 
and, possibly, by controlling occupancy through the introduction of more effec
tive dwelling unit regulations, as in the case of Richmond. 

In the matter of Zoning By-law enforcement, the amendment of Section 7. 7 
(penalties) is suggested in order to b1ing the terminology into_ conformity 
with cul'rent practice. In this respect, the replacement of "Magistrate" 
by "Provincial Court ,Judge" is proposed. 

With regard to the matter of density, it should be noted thnt the existing 
regulations in Burnaby permi.t an in-lnw suite to be provided in both units 
of a two family dwelling, Ono of the concerns O?CIJrcssccl by tho Building 
Dopnrtmont is that in-law sultes provide n sought after "op,mlng" for circum
venting tho Zonin~ Dy-lnw regulations (I, o, the fom1Jlexlng of duplex units), 

On those grounds, the confining of' ln~lnw snl.tos to single f'nmily clwolllngs 
is suggestoc.1. This is tl10 cnso in m.osl: othor Lowor Mainland mm1icfpnlltlos 
which, hy rcp;uln11on or policy, nllow J'or ln-lnw suito dovolopmont (I. o. 
Coqt1itlnm, Hleh111011tl, Pol'l Moody and Wost Vnncouvor). 
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A requirement that would specify that the O\\'l1er of the dwelling providing 
the in-law suite accommodation also be the occupant of the dwelling is con
sidered desirable. Such a measure should serve to strengthen the regulations 
and discourage illicit suite development in rental uni.ts. 

There are a number of existing in-law suite regulations which should continue 
to form a part of any amended controls. These include the requirement for 
the taking out of a special in-law suite permit from the Building Department, 
its annual renewal together with a declaration confirming the continuing need 
for the accommodation, and the entering into a covenant with the Corporation 
ensuring the removal of the suite when it is no longer required. Other controls 
which might be considered. include an in-law suite permit fee and the posting 
of a bond by the applicant to ensure the future removal of the accommodation. 

With respect to the definition of "family" it is considered that the placing of 
limits on the number of related persons permitted to occupy a: dwelling unit 
could well be regarded as discriminatory. .on the other hand, it is felt that 
serious consideration should be given to a significant reduction in the numbers 
of unrelated persons who, under the current regulations, may be accommodatea 
in a dwelling unit. This number is presently five which, together with two 
boarders or. lodgers, could result in seven adults within a single dwelling unit. · 
If all of these people had automobiles, this could create an und.esirable traffic 
and parking problem situation in a residential area. 

,,. - . - .. 

In anattempt to establish a greater degree oLcontrol of building permits for 
····finishing lower floor (generally basement) accommodation.in single and·two 

family dwellings, the Building Department made·~ recommendation to register 
restrictive covenants under Section 24Aofthe Land Registry Act in a i'eport 
to Couricilon July 21, 1975. It was felt that this would be the most suitable 
method of providing a potential purchaser with the lawful use of a property in 
advance of a transaction being made. However, this partiritilar report was 
.tabled by the Council pending final consideration of the proposed Zoning By-law 
amendments that would. reduce the lot area requirements for conversions in 
R4 and ns Districts, These amendments have now been finalized and included 
in the Zoning Dy-Law. 

As further measures aimed at controlling tho construction of basement rooms, 
the Building Department has recently restricted the issuing of finishing permits 
to owner occupiers only, as well as increasing suite inspection and enforce
mentof the existing Building and Zoning By-law regulations,. It should be noted, 
however, that enforcement is brought to a :Standstill when Provincial Court 
action is necessary, due to present Court procedures. 

This matter of the prosect1tion of i.llogal suito off0ndc1.·s and the subsequent 
removnl cif these suites, ·hns been tho st1bject of a cJc.inslclornble amount of 
recont staff discussion, One of tho major problems hns boon the leng;th of:' 
time Involved botwoon tho Jnitial laying of a charge and having It brought 
before the Cotrl't (i. e, often fl to 1 O mcmf:IHJ), Such chnrgos obviously hnve 
a very low priority in tho Cmn.'ts, This hns also boon tho cxperienco in 
othor municlpnlitics. ,, 

Another uppronch which hns bc)()n dismissed Is tho mnklnr~ of nn npplicntion 
in Supremo CoLU'L t'ot· an inJunct:ion to rol'-ltraln 1111 nffondo1· from r11ntr1tnl.nlnp; 
nn l11ogu] suite. Alt:hou,Ih tho timo fnotoi· Is 110L much bottor thnn with tho 
pr.osocutlon method In Pt•ovlnclnl Conrt, tho mw.1lt:, If 811c:•no:rnCul, 11'-J R\lperlor~---
in f:hnt 1.111n11tho rl ;,:ml occup111wy ean ho ordm.·od l:o I'll\ I 11:1 lod. 
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.F. 

In addition to the stepping up of Building Department operating procedures 
and improving the form of legal action to be taken ,vith respect to the removal 
of illegal suites, the establislnnent of tighter dwelling unit controls should 
further discourage the illegal conversion of single family and two family 
dwelling units. This could best be accomplished by examining the current ..----
Zoning By-law definition of "dwelling unit", whlch is as follows: 

"Dwelling Unit means one or more habitable rooms constituting 
a self-contained unit with a separate entrance, and used or 
intended to be used together for living and sleeping purposes for . 
not more than one family and containing a separate and properly 
ventilated kitchen with a sink and cooking facilities and a bath
room with a water closet, wash basin and a bath or shower."· 

The features which characterize a dwelling unit include self-containment, 
a separate entrance and its use for living and sleeping purposes for one 
family. ·. Among the facilities· provided are a kitchen, cooking' facilities,··. . 
a sink and a bathroom •. A ldtchen and cooking facilities are the items whi 
most effectively differentiate a dwelling unit.from 0th.er :forms of acconi- : 
modation, i.e. a dormitory unit, a sleeping unit, etc. ·. It is conside~ed ~----, 
important, however; that a dwelling unit be specifically limited fo one set of 
cooking facilities to be U:sed on common by the occupying family. and that. the · 
relationship' between the terms !'dwelling unit11 and llfamily" be strengthened 

·. in the Zoning By:-law. Such measures would be designed to prevent additfonal 
dwelling units from being established in single family and two family dwellings: 

, . .' . .. '. ., ··. -.· .. .. ' , - . 

.. Since .this may wen have the effect of p:rohibiting in;:-law suitedevelopment 
unless otherwise specified, the accessory use status ofthis type ofaccom
modation should be reflected in the definitions of .!'single family dweUingi1 

and "in;;.law suite", ·as well as in the governing regulations •. > .. 

PROPOSED ZONING BY-LAW AMENDMENTS 

. The following amendments are proposed to the regulations governing resi
dential occupancy in the Burnaby Zoning By-law. 

1. In-Law Suites: 

(1) The deletion of the existing definition of "in-law suite" 
in Section 3 and its replacement by: 

"In-Law Suite means one 'Or moro habitable rooms used 
for livinp; nnd sleeping purposes by the parents or grand
parents of the owner-occupier of tl10 dwelling." 

(2) Tho deletion of Clause (3) under the deliniti.on of "Accessory 
Uso" in Sectlon a nnd its roplnccmcnt by: 

"An nccossory use in nn Rl, H.2, lW, R4 or H.5 District mny 
includo 1111 ln-lnw sui.to, ~ubJoct to the following conditions: 

(a) Such 1m ctccossory use shnll l>o permitted only within 
a 1,Jnglo l'nmily dwolllng whioh lfl occttpled by tho ownor, 

(b) Not nioro thnn ono in-•law Rllll:o flhnll ho pori.nitt.ocl in 
any Hlnp;lo fmnlly clwolling, 
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(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

•· '. (g) 

The keeping of boarders or lodgers shnll not be per
mitted in a dwelling unit in which an in-law suite has 
been provided. 

The applicant for an in-law suite shall obtain a Building 
Permit from the Building Department to constntct such 
accommodation. which shall meet the requirements of 
of the Burnaby Building By-law, the Fire Marshall's 
Act and the Health Act. 

The applicant shall obtain an in-law suite licence from; 
the Building Department and sign a declaration that the 
in.:..Iaw Strite.will be occupied only by his or her par~nts 
orgrandparents. The fee payable in respect ofsuch 
licence shall be $25. 00. . . . 

In no evenf shall an in-law suite provide acc.ommodation 
for more.thah two persons. . . . 

A lfoence for an in.:.law suite shall be renewed annually · 
. and be accompanied by a fee of$iO. 00. . 

• • J •• • - ' 

Applications for renewal. of ati in-law slliteJicence. shall> 
. inclttde a. declaration.confirming. that the provisions of . 
this section continue to apply~ . . . . . . 

Each applicant.for an in-law suite sha1i\mfof i~to a 
covenant·with :the,Coi,po:ration, -ensuring th~·reino.val ..... 

. · of the in-law suite once the provisions' of thfs section 
a~e no longer applicable, and the reversi.on of the 16t 
to its original residential use, subject fo the provisions 
or'this By-law for the zoning district in which such 
building and lot are located. 

2; Definition of "Family": 

3, 

The deletion of the existing definition of "Family" in Section 3 and its 
replacement by: 

11.Family means one or more persons related by blood, marriage or 
11.doptlon, or n group of not more than three unrelated non-transient 
persons, living together as a single non-proflt group in n dwelling 
unit and using common cooking facilit'les, but excluding boarders, 
lodgers, foster children or sorvnnts. '' 

Definition of "Dwelling· Unlt'j 

'I'.ho deletion oi' tho e,ristlng; dof'inition of "Dwelling Unit" in Soctlon 3 
nnd lts replncoment by: 

"Dwelling; UnH moans one or more hnbltnblo t'ooms consl:ltutlng one self
contnlned unit with a fJ<.1parnt.o (H1trc11wc, nnd used 01: lnl:cmr.lod tCl h() 
usod for 11.vlng nnd slooplnp; purposos for: not moro than one fnmlly 
nnd oontnlnlng only otrn l~ltohon oquippocl with n sink, ono sot of cook
lnp; fnollitlos, nnd n bnthrnom with n wuto.r elosot, wnflh basin nnd n 
bath 01• showor, nnd not. mm.'(l thnn 0110 olootl'innl Aorvlco," 
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ITEM 28 

4. Definition of "Dwelling, Single Family": 
MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 51 

COUNCIL MEETING July 18/77 

The deletion of the existing definition of "Dwelling, Single Family" 
in Section 3 and its replacement by: 

" Dwelling, Single Family means any building consisting of one dwelling 
unit which is occupied or intended to be occupied as the pennanent 
home or residence byone family only. Such a dwelling may include 
an in-law suite, subject to the Accessocy Use provisions of Section 3 
of this By-law." 

5; Definition of "Dwelling, Two Family": 

. The deletion of the existing definition of "Dwelling, Two Family"in 
·. Section 3. at~d its replacement by: . 

•
11Jlwelling, Two Family means. any building divided iritotwo dwelling 
.• 1.lllits, ea.ch of. which isoccupied or intended to be occupied as the .. 

pei:'in~ent hon:i.e or residence by one family only. II . . 

. Definition of i1Dwelling, Multiple Family": 

. · The deletion of the existing definition ''Dwelling, 
•.. Sectioll: 3 rui'di!s repiac:ell'.lent by: . . . 

· .. I! Dwelling, l\foltiple Famny means any building consisting of tllree'or .· 
•moredweUing units, each of which is. occupied or.intended.to be.> . 
occupied as the permanent home.or r.esidence of one .. family.only'i .. 

... 7 •. Penalties: 

The deletion of the terms "Police Magistrate", "Justice of the Peace", 
"Magistrate" and "Magistrates" in Section 7. 7 (Penalties) and their 
replacement by: "Provincial Court Judge". 

G. PROPOSED WATER WORKS BY-LAW AMENDMENTS 

The deletion from the Water Works By-law (By-law 3325) of the definitions 
for "Apartment House", "Multiplo Dwelllng", "Boarding House", "Duplex 
House or Double House", and "Lodging House", and their replacement by 
the following: 

(l) "Apartment Buildf.ng means any building· divided into not less than 
throe clwelllng units ,enoh of which is oooupied, or intended to be 
ooouplcd, ns tho permnnont homo or residence of one fnmily as 
distinct from a hotel, motel, auto court 01• motor-hotel." 

"' (2) "Boarding, Lodging or Hoomlnr~ Honse moans n clwolllntI ln which 
mor.e thtm two slooplng t1nlf:f1 nl'O rontcd, wlth 01.· without rnonls 
l:>0lng provided, to moro thnn iwo nncl not ox.coodln~ fl ftoon persons, 
other thrtn momho:rs of tho fnmily of tho lossoo, tonant: 01· owner, 
nnd oxolucles iho propnmtlon of monls wlthln tho ronl:od units," 
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H. 

(3) "Dwelling, 1\vo Family means any building divided into two dwelling 
units, each of which is occupied or intended to be occupied as the 
permanent home or :residence by one family only." 

(4) "Dwelling, Multiple Family means any building consisting of three 
or more dwelling units, each of which is occupied or intended to be 
occupied as the pel1ll.anent home or re-sidence by one family only. " 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

· It is recommended: 

1. THATtheCouncil Teceive-thereport.of the Planning Department 
:and reqU:estthe preparation ofa:by-law by the MunicipalSoHcitor 

5, 

RBC/hf 

c, c, -

• ... •·. t~ permit the i-ntroduction pf the proposed text amendments, ·as 
outlined in Section''F", into the.Burnaby Zoning By-law, and that 
these amendments be advanced to.a Public Hearing onAugust Hi, 
1977. . ... 

THAT the Council retjuest th~ preparatic>n of a by-'law by the 
M~icipa.l Solicitor fo permit the introductionof the proposed 
text a:rnendinents, as outUnedin Section ''G", Into the Burnaby ·. 

·wat~i{wJr~s By~law~ . . . . . . . . 

THATHem 9, MunicipafManag~r's Report No~ 49, Council 
-·iMeeting:July 21,, 1975,._Which recommended the granti~g.ofthe 

necessaryiauthO,ritf to registe~ :restrictiv~ C<JVtiriants .. for- the •.. 
control of occupancy of single famHy and two f~rnUy dwellings 
under Section 24A of the Land Registry Act, be broughtforward 
for consideration. 

THAT the Council provide the Municipal Manager with blanket 
approval to authorize injunction applications being sought to restrain 
offenders from maintaining illegal suites when circumstances are 
approved by the Municipal. Solicitor. 

TliA T the Council approve the addition of a staff member to the 
Building Department in order to enforce the Zoning and Building By
law regulations nnd provide for the collection of water and sewer 
service rates, 

Chief Bulldlng Inspector 
Mtmlclpnl Clerk 
Munlcipnl .Engineer 
Muntcipnl Solicitor 
Munictpnl 'l'rensu ro 1· " 

~~ A. L, Pnrr, 
DIRECTOR OF PLANNING, 

Asslstnnt DI.rector - Long Hnngo Plnnnlng nnd Hosoaroh 
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... ~, 
i-,,: CO'•/E~L,~T FOR Tilt: CONTROL Of OCC:UP,\NCY 

SH:GL!::-FANILY AND TWO-F~HLY D\tC:LLINGS 

-~ .. -... 
LIANAGER'S REPOm-~9 
COUNCIL MEETING July 'J:t-f-:l.s_, 

The following report from the Chief Building Inspector contains a re.quest for 2 3 6 
blanket authority to execute~ form of convcnant which would have the effect of 
controlling the. type of occupancy that is permitted in single-f~mily ar:d two-family 
d~•!elliogs. 

On July 7, 1975, Council gave blanklet authority to the Mayor and Clerk to execute 
restrictive covenants pertaining to the limitation of building elevations. Because 
covenants involving occupancy are similar in that both types are ·somewhat numerous 
it is recommended that coven an ts for the control of occupancy also l:>e executed with
out the need for prior approval from Council. It is understood that if granted, 
Council•w .. ill be requested to. extend such approval on a year-to-year basis. 

RECOMMENDATIONS:· 

1. -THAT authorization be given to execute the covenanc relating to the. 
dwelling at 5351 and 5353 Dominion Street, as more specifically· 
ia the Chief Building Inspector's report; and 

2. THAT, Council pass the following resolution which would become' 
· immediately' upon its passage:· · ' · 

"The Municipal Council does hereby authorize the Mayor and. Clerk 
to exectite on behalf of the Corporation those covenants, that 
involve, limitations on the occupancy of single-family and :two.:. 
family dweHings, pursuant to section 24A of the Land Registry 

; Act·. 11 · · · · · 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

July 

> Single-FaDlily and .Two-Family Owe l lings 
Contr~i ~f Occupancy 

Thi~•Department continues to expeiience dlffitulty iri 
the control ~f building permits applie~ for by builders, 
develop~rs or other~peraons for finishing ~f 16wer 
floor accommodation"generally in basements of ~ingle
family· or two-family dwellings. In an effort to 
establish a means of control of authorized occupancy o! 
~uch buildings as ownership transfers either before 
completion of construction or immediately after c6m
pletion of construction, we nsked the Municipal Solicitor 
to prepnre·a form·of covenant ~hich could be capable of 
registration under Section 24A of the Land Rt1gistry Act 
with the Land Registrar. 

A eov~nant in respect of property nt 5351 and 5353 
Dominion Street, for a dwelling being con~tructed thereon 
by Pacific Ironwork ·Ltd., hna bet!n p·r.ep.ared an.d 11n 
orlgtnnl and three copies nre attached hereto. 

Could you please obtain blanket approval of Municipal 
Council to authorize c:.<ecution of the pnrtlcular 
covenant reapeetinR 5J51 and 5353 Domlnlan Street, ns 
wnll n, nny other covenant of~likn·nnturo vhich from 
ti.1111 to time mlly b1:! rtlquirecl to n1.1:!llnt i.n cnf.orcamt~nt 
u f: r o ·3 u l i1 t; :t o n :1 o f B 11 :c n n b y 7. o n 1 n g n y - L n ._., • T, 1.i g n t 11 c H c r 1 p -
tion of property nt 5]51 nnd 5353 Dominion Strunc iu 
J.ot :l:3, Ulor.k' 20 of t:hn Nni:th Part of n1.i1r::r.f.ct T,nl: 71•, 
Ox.•onp 1, P.lnn 260:l, N,l-1.D, 

Yoll'r.n t:t·11l:, 1 

LV . ~~ 
MJJtlm ,:,_ ... 

M,,J, Jo 1llt•, d 
r.11rnr1 II TT,Tl~~rn T.NSPP.CTOR, 

http://ni.siCrf.ct


.. , 

day of 

BETWEE.~: 

'!'HIS INDENTURE made and entered into this t h. 

1975. 

ITEM 28 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 51 

COUNCIL MEETING July 18/77 
PACIFIC IRONWORK LTD. , 
110 North Slocan Street, Vancouver, 
British Columbia, 

(hereinaf.ter called· the "Grantor") 

OF THE FIRST PART 

THE "coRPORATION. OF THE DISTRICT OF BURNABY, 
4949 Canada Way, in the Municipality of 
Burnaby,Province of British Columbia,· 

(hereinafter called the "Granteefl) 

applicationhas been 

35 of Block 

Plan.2603, N~W.D. 

.OF -THE SECOND.PART 

building plans.att~i~~~ 

·:fa~ili ties to. ere.ate. self-contained suites in the basem~n~. 

AND WHEREAS tlle use of such bas_ement as suites. is not 

.· permitted under the Burnaby Zoning' By-Law. 

AND WHEREAS as a condition of tho grunting of a building 

permit, the Building Inspector of the Grantee hn.s required that. 

tho owner of Lot 35 of Block 20 of the North Pnrt of District Lot 

74, Group l, Pla~ 2603, N.W.D., covenant with tho Grantee that 

the said building shall not be used for tho purpose of housing 

any more, than two families, n.nd the Gt•antor has agreed to this 

condition, 

consideration of tho promises nnd in considoration of the sum 0£ 

Ono ($1.00) Dollnr now pnid hy tho Grnntae to tho Granter, the 

receipt whereof is horoby ncknowlodgod, tho Gvantor does haroby 
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MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 51 

July 18/77 COUNCIL MEETING 

covenant and agree with the Grantee, pursuant to section 24A of 

the Land Registry Act, that the Grantor shall not use the said 

basement as self-contained suites and in any event not to use 

the said lands for any purpose other than to house a maximum.of 

two fa..11ilies. 

That.the expressions Granteea,hd Grantor 
G-

masculine 

has hereunto caused its corpora'teiseii: 
• • • •• • • :•' • • .( • 1• • • ','; ~ r 

. Affixed, attest.ed by the: hands of its proper·. officers duly, 

authorized in. that behalf as of the day and year first above · 

writte.n. 

THE CORPORA'rE SEAL OF PACIFIC 
IRONWORK LTD. WAS HEREUNTO 
AFFIXED IN THE PRESENCE OF:. 

__ .. -...-.. -----·---------· 

·.rm;: CORPORJ\'rl:: SEAL ()]? 'rl!I-: 
CORPORf\.'rrbN OF ·rur,; D!S'fiUCT OF 
DTJHNl\13Y WAS lmrrimN'l'O l\1"J1r;rnr, 
IN THE PRESr~NCE OF: 

.,_J ... _ .... _____ _ 

,_ .. _.._...,. ____ .. 
I 
. .. 
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Ll\.ND REGISTRY ACT 

Form Q. (Section 59) 

i 
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MANAGE A'S fi'EPORT NO •. 49 

COUNCIL MEETING Jul;· 21/7S - ; 

CI) .-l r
N Ln r--CI) 

ACKNOWI.J.IDGME~"T OF OFFICER OF CORPORATION .-l 

~ 
Q ::I z 1-:, 

.... 
t ,fl J.· f ~ ·· X HEREBY. CERTIFY that · on the b day of . . "1111& ~ .. ~ ~ 

1975 , ~t .· f.,.,~,.t., 
1 

.5'. .r'_ i : 

~· . 
(,, 
; . 
V· 

f 

iri t:lie: Province of British Columbia, · L.., ,'-, ! #., ,,.• ,1,.,,._ / i ~ 

.·~~S<Fide®i~~ar·~~-~::o;::··::~::::::d:::~::::::~~d· ~---_, l 

.-before .z;.e and acknowledged to me .that he/s;;;e· is the /,:,,,r/4~ 
i>f.:: '>. ;'of ){~,t't, - j,,/,/,. _..,~,ii ?~ , and that 

c{?.(.: .. •~:he/t::i:a is ttie pttrsoil who subscribed his/~ name to the. annexed. 
,1 .. 

/';~,/~vlr: · of the· said 
,;, ... ;, ""< . 

.'\}.ancr~f:fix~d .the 'seal o:f the""''.'.$,..,-.,,,. 

~f\}c;.,,cit_~e)s~id ~itrument.~- ,that' 'ii~/~. was; first. duly .authorized,•to .. 

iJ ;,/}/:,}·~~b~~;i~· ~is/~~ nameas ·afo;esaid, _.·_and•· affiX .t:he said $,ealt'e> 
. - .-: . : ·::~ ·_ :.-: ,' .. ';: - . 

. }'/. "..:the said .instrument,· and that such corporation is legally ent1t1Jc:1. 
' .- ' . '.. . , . . ~ ' 

! ,,. •• 

to hold and dispose of land' in the Province of British Columbia. 

INTESTIMONY .. WHEREOF I have hereunto set my Hand aA4. 

S...a-l· of off ice at R.,._·_4,,, . ~ e-. . . , · in the 

Province of British Columbia, this /- la- day of Jc,..., .... 
in the year of our Lord One Thousand Nin~ Hundred anrl Sevent~-Five • 

' . 
',, 1 

•'''',, I , 1 

I' •,' ,,. 
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A .Com.nassionEir foi• taking A:fi! idavits · 
for' Ik'i'tish Col.umbinw J. //.-.,s,,-.-,... 
1.\-•~TW.l"l-Y-l"1:1l,..L.to--i.11.,.,a,nd .... ,t,-o,rr,,-tho· .. ~Provi:o•c·o 
e;f. ...... B1,--;l;;t,'1st1. .... C~}11,lm b-:L i,· ,;· 
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